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ST. JOHN, N. B., . APIUL, 1897.

EDITORIî L.

TIE SABBATII AND THE LORD'S DAY.

i3y rùquest we dcal attention to the Sabbath
and the Lo uhd' n day.

Sonietimies yoting Christiains are taskoti by
SOvenut day Adventists, "I Why do you keep
the first day of the week and disregard the
seventh, when God bas commanded you to
keep the seventh day holy, but lias not com-
manded you to keep the first day holy? "

These questiorns seem so plausible that the
yonng are often unable to answer them, and
so arc liable to fall before the sophistry of
Adventism, henco the necessity of proving
ail things and holding fast that which ii
good. IL is truc that God lias commranded
sonie persons to kecp the seventh day, but it
is not truc that ho has commanded us to
keep it.

We will begin this article with Heb. i., 1, 2.
God, who at sundry times and in divers

manners spake in time past unto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days
spoken unto us by his Son," etc., etc.

Nothing can bo plainer than what is here
soid, but it must be kept plain and the con-
trasts observed. Time past is put in contrast
with tiese last days. The prophets in con-
trast with his Son, and the fathers in con-
trast with us. To ignore any of these
contrasts is ruinous error. God did not
speak to the fathers by his Son, nor to us by
the prophets, though we have the prid'lege
of hearing what the propheis said unto the
fathers.

God gave his law to the fathers of the
Jewish nation by Moses, his greatest prophet,
and among other coimands he gave them the
weekly Sabbath.

The first mention of the Sabbath is in the
sixteenth chapter of Exodus. When Israel
was hungry in the wilderness, the Lord gave
theni manna. Each day they g-ithered a
supply for itself. If they gathered more it
would spoil. But on the sixth day they
gathered enough for two, and it kept well
over the seventh day. On the seveith, no
manna fel, and they kept it for a rest day
or a Sabbath. Soon after this the law of tcn
commandments was given, and one of them
was to keep the seventhi day holy. This com-
mandnent was given to one nation only and
not to ail nations, as the following clearly
shows. Speaking of Israel, the Lord says,
"I gave themmy nSabbath"-Ez.xx.12. "The
Lord bas given you the Sabbath"-Ex.xvi.20
"Verily my Sabbaths ye shall keep"-Ex.
xxxi. 13. "Ilt is a sign between me and
the children of Israel"-xxxi 17. He calls the
Sabbath "lier Sr.bbaths "-osea ii. 11.
" The children of Israel shall keep the Sab-
bath throughout their generations It is
a sign between me and the children of
Israel," etc.-Ex. xxxi. 16, 17.

Here it is repeatedly said to be a sign
betweeu God and the children of Israol, and
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given to them for that purpose, and <God week that the disciples came together to
calls it " lier Sabbaths." No other nation break bread.-Acts xx. 7. When the apos-
can step in between the Lord and that nation tics gave Ohristians instruction to lay money
any more than I can appropriate a letter ad- by them for the Lord's treasury as lie had
dressed to another mian or claim a legacy prospered them, they were to do it on the
which a neiglbor lias left to his own family. first day of the wek-1 Cor. xvi. 2.
The seventlh-day Sabbath was a Jewish in- There is no account of Jesus meeting with
stitution which God in Lime past gave unto his disciples after his resurrection on the
the fathers by the prophets. He spoke to seenth day of the week. There is no ac-
henm-not to us-and by the pr plts-not count of their ever meeting on that day, nor

by his Son--and im tin past-not in these is there any command to Ohristians to do
last days. anything on the seventl day. Paul, as a Jew,

If any one doubts tiis, jet him show the went into a synagogue on the Sabbath day
chapter and verso in Old Testament or New where he lad an opportunity to preach to
in which God CoMANDS GENTILES to keep them that lie might gain the Jews, as any
the seventh day holy. No such command Christian preacher would speak to people on
can be found in the Bible. And although any day of the wek they are willing to lear
the New Testament often gives a catalogue the gospel.
of the crimes of the Gentile world, they are Adventists say that the Pope and Constan-
nover charged with Sabbath breaking, that tine changed the weekly worship from the
law not being given thei. WC sec when seventh to the first day. But Jesus Christ
and how God lias thus spoken to the fathers and his apostles did it hundreds of years
by the prophets. Lot us now enquire how before the Pope andl Constantine wcre born.
le has in these last days spoken unto us by Jesus the Son of man kept the Sabbath till
his Son. Jesus was often accused of breaking he reached the cross, to which lie nailed it
the Sabbath, thouglh he never did so, but he with meats and drink, holy days and new
said, " The Sabbath was made for man, and moons, triumphing over them in it.-Col. ii.
not man for the Sabbath," showing that man (To be continued).

is higlier than the Sabbath, and that when ---
men's necessity and the strict commands not TH'Z.E D1 VS10Y IN CHA BLO.fTE -
to do any manner of work cone in contact, T0 WN.
the latter must give way. The very mcn Last month's CHISTIAN gave an accountthat b uamed him for good working on the of the separation of the church in Charlotte-Sabbath would lift an ox or an ass out of a town, and it secms but just to ail that itspit on that day, no matter how much work readers sliuld know on what issue that
it required. ThieSabbathlalzw, like allJewish raessol nwo htiseta
tr c ircd.e m ust a tive p lae ik m a'l Jewisb separation took place. On a point s e vitalceremonies, must give pace to man's bodily as the government of the church, it is quiterequircemnts. The priests in thie temple plain thîat two cannot walk together except

profaned the Sabbath and wore blamneless, tha agreed.
just as David and his men whîen hungry ate they are agreed.

the shewbred cotrary seems fortnate that two brthren so

and because hie was the Son of Man he was widely and se favorably known among the
Lord of the Sabbath day also. The Sabbath, brothcrhood as Bros. Emery and Stevenson

whichi was made for man, and given to man, were present on the 8th of February, when
wa-; completely at the disposal of Jesus the the final vote was taken, and taking no part
Son of Man, who treated it as follows: lst, in the proceedings, testify to all wat they
As a Jew hie kept the Sabbathi as a worship-sw n bad

Asn ay. "And ksptraightwa Sabbath rhp This testimony being now furnished, TREping day. "And straightwa n the Sabbath CHRISTIAN purposes to stop. Many mightday lie etrd into whe synagogue and taugt be curious to know much that happened inMNark i. 21." "And iwlientUic Sabbatliday ivas thia uahappy affair, suclu as, What the partie
corne ho began to teach in the synagogue. Ma. thi ua aair, such hat the the
vi. 2." "And as his custom was, lue wentinto did te, or said of, ad other; when the
the synagogue on the Sabbath day and stood what purpose how they fcted the short
up for to read--Luke iv. 16. This is the way what p e
he kept the seventh day until bis death. Lime they claimed to be in power, and other

| But there is no account of him keeping it in questions of a like kind ; but believing that
this way after his resurrection. The very such questions gender strife rather than

first day he rose hie met his disciples wher Godly edifying, we cannot use the paper for
they were assembled-John xx. 19, 20. that end.

Eight days after, or the next flest day of. the C pray that he who knows the end from
week, Jesus met the disciples again and said Uhe beginmg wdl in mercy overrule even
unto them, Peace be unto you-26th verse. this for good. D. CtAvFoRD,
Fron that time on, the meetings of Jesus H. W. STEWART.
and his disciples wore on the first day of the In reference to the cause of the division in the
week and never on the seventh day. The church in Charlottetown, this is to certify that the
day of Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit came point Of issue in the business meeting on Monday
down fron heaven and filled the apostles, evening, February Sth, was whether the church
when the first gospel sermon was preached should be governed by the elders and deacons
and 3,000 wore saved, was on the first day of with the minister, or ruled by an "Executive
the week. It was on the first day of the Board' of seven men.

The minutes of a previous meeting contained a


